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mmm x 
tffiwmomn 

problem toro bo.m Csitmod by proastu’O put on 

cldldrcn to Xoum to road tooro tlssy Imo tM pliycicuX and nontax 

oqulpmst for a nooninoful md ouccossful start ^ 

Xt Ins boon tbo cr^porlonoo tint it is not moy to con*. 

vineo parents that they tdll bo teriiln;: failiun if thedr child starts 

to school at an early aco# entm thm^h regulations my pomit bin to 

do so* Xt Ins been difficult to osplain to a nothor that her six~y&xv~ 

old is not roac^r for school trhon Inr ndglibor1^ fivo-ycarold smds and 

is oHia to do first .grade tiorls* Similar situations haw i^olpcd por« 

potmto the policy of a fted ctonologlcal ago for school entrance* 

The first grade is the period \i-m mnt tib&rfvm rocoiro initial 

.instruction in reading:* Tlio ability to read does not cbvolcp suddmdy* 

and so it Ins boon tpoTativo tint children hsm tin bachgmund and 

preparation noodod to mot tdth success subject natter pros^tod 

to thcn*s 

tills propamtlon tdxoUld bo basal t^>on a number of factors 

associated idth readiness and be an sponsion of abilities acquired 

prior to school ontranca ratlior than a sudden introduction to school*^ 

"TrOllas* H. IT*« **At Uhat ifeo Xo a Child Bo&dy for :ichool?r# 

August* xm 

%ussollt D* H*t Cktldron. ?mm to- Pearl, ate and Co*# ZpJ#* 
p* dy* 

P# ^7i 



School districts' itocghout to ccmiir? too specified ago 

rcqvdjxmnta for a child* a mtronco into to first cfade* not all cldl- 

thm arc roady for school at to sans ago* Ccnorally educators fool 

tot m older ddld is usually mro roa^ to accept and toefit by 

stool czparlcnca than a ymi^or one* tto^h children ago ctonol** 

ogically at a tsnifora rata# they do not grot? at a mifom rato#^ 

Statenent of to Px*ot&an 

limy cldldroa mtortog stool arc mi ready to profit £xm - 

ochool oaporionco* Tide study Mo bem mdo to find trends iMeh tdeM 

indicate a solution to to problm of sotting a chronological 

ago as to only basis for a child to enter stool*. Ago my bo ono 

indication of mdinosst but tlds study tns initiated to find additioml 

tsoans of dotosrdning tdm ddlclran am reat^r to begin stool and loam 

to read* 

Procoduro 

A mdwf of to current litomtea at Ibntam State College to 

to Butte* tfbniana# W>lio libraries ms mdo to prorido bacltground 

natcrial and to indicate to trends in to field of school readiness 

for children* Inictrimra vcm held tdth esporicnced first grads 

toactes in order to obtaiit first4mnd inf omniion about madinooo 

^iasar* May* ^Individualised Reading FMmtim January* 
1953* 



tvon thoso aotivo ia tho field of cduoation*. fbaso TJCTO- 

o:^aniiioi end tkdr rolatiiro oiixr.gtlio mid uo^mooo tjoro analysed in 

oxdcr to find erttorla^ tddeh tdclit bo need in dotasMns a child* a 

tmdimm for ecBool* 0ovottd. Hcrdblo piano tMeh to/a bom tooted 

t^ro oa^rod ecainst the oxlta^n* • 

li/dtationo 

fho intorrimro ooro Xinltod to teachers in tha Btitio# Ibntana 

area* litoratnro revterod mo confined to tho libraries at Batto 

and at Hontana state college# 

Children loam to cratl# otan-d* mlk and talk at clifforont anon# 

Or the emoo token ttosr also loam to road at different agoo* Tlioro am 

zm? isidividual diffcrmcoo mon* cliildron in roadtoao for reading and - 

in tho rates at tddeh ddldrcn pmcmaa*** Tha follmrlng chapter diocnaooa 

oono of tho warn by tMeh roadinooo has boon ctoalcpad# 

Tn#.t p, 2a, 



czxpum xx 
mm o? mmmwm 

to boon dofiaod as to p^immtion of to 

C!3&I4 te Ms eor^ Xlfo to road to prlntod paoo proamtad to Mn to 

first poor of school#3- 

Xhlo hogimins stool period has been conMdorad to bo ono of 

tho mot important for to ttolo oMld and prtobly to mot irportot 

for Mo roadin" abilities. EtxooolX ntotainod tot In ooaorol tlcr/olop- 

neat dmtoj to roadbiooa poMod to child Ms boon in a transition 

period froct lar^o^moclo d^llo to finer coM>rdimtions^ freet ha^a 

noanrity to cccpotitlon tdth Ids poorsi from conMclorablo Imgmzo 

facility tdtlrat bacl^rotmd o^poriencos to a noro deeply .rooted o:por^- 

lencot and frm indivitoUstie to fjro^> interests*^ to mXl*plannQd 

rai&msa proven has hMpod mat to spaolfic mods of cMldrm at 

ttatocr loro! of Xcamins toy my bo#^ 

irportoco of' roadinoas Ms been mpported in to stateont 

ty Fmlts 

to pmat oisniflcanca of a good, beginning for to 
Jr^m child bomms clear titan no rcaUco that to infant 
mot bo transformd into a ^rsomlity capable of living 

, "• JJ*» “Soadtns RoadlnoDo*'* tetea GMMaal ^3*10, Jtmo^ 1953# 
fltuaaall# B* H»» Clillfegj .to Eoad* Gim and Co## Ip^i 

p* &0t i 

p* ^x* 



5 
in oiu* et&it£Til mzM sad in otc? asolnl 
order#3* 

Tito Parents* Pole in Headinoss ter School 

Parents all evor the eomti^ hare dcrrcloped an interest in tlto 

schools and particnlarlr the teaching of reading# itcat parents have 

boon idlHng and eager to coppemto tilth ths school in its effort to 

develop dcnlrablo reading habits and tastes*2 

Oreath in reading has boon called a emtinueus process tint begins 

long before tin cldld enters school and extends throughout Ms life# 

Parents Inve and slnnld prepare their youngsters for the elnnge 

in environment noli in advance of Ms going to school*. There are mutual 

responsiMllties that the hro and schoM have assumed as a cliild has 

progressed from cm level to the tm&J* 

fho reading readiness program has been es^mtial# for tlirough it 

each and ovary child Ms had the e^ortmity to caw to tho point tdiaro 

Iw xm prepared to stop into reading instead of having reading thrust 

2iin*^ Parents have found that cliildron set their oun rate of 

isrouth into roadingt nnd tho mdom mtliods of instruction Isavo boon 

^Pranit* 1* K*# nA dood Beginning Ms Ha Endt^ 
Scptober# 195P* 

2Artloyf A# $*# sw ia £&S4» ^ott Foresmn Go*, 
1953* p* vii* 

%?M»* p* vii* 

P« vii* 

^Oallor# aortrodof ^Sitet Stop* Sclwl*1* p^nts* August# 1959* 
P* «3* 
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dosignod to htslp WJ d&M to Mo Mloot capacity as a bocirmin^ 

GoIMs bald tJsat pamts Mlp tk&s* <MMsm. fa tM stop totnrd 

school ty? pv-wWxtz tbo c&pcmicnsMi) or cMldrcn of tlicdr atm occ#2 

ncadbioso gwith Mo boon cMmlopod ttoi tho cldM Ms boon civon tho 

■oppoHnnit^ to pl^ tdth worol cldldron, ar&tte than just ono# for 

tbo otor chUdroa have Uosht Mn a lUtlo of tl*o idiarlr*2 so nacdod 

tdthin tl>*o groipp 

CMldron two dovolopod tbcdr ctirtoolty as no:r o^orioncos mro 

provided# ami it bap boon a part of a child*** noaftd to .crnlo^# to 

imrcstiaatOt to ads inmtiorabXo quootiono* ' Itsmjr parents too had to 

sttsdsr in order to tmmm tho rmsasotcro tdio IOTO imiuirod about nano 

■ mnfefrX tMns tMeh ho sa;?#^ 

CldXditm IOTO Xoamod tlxair t^r to aohooX tiism tho parent to 

tato too to go orcr to roato to child Mo to folloi?, to parents 

too torn to child to 'uap to to bus to to to board it to procood 

to aciml*^ 

Bern parent a too ^pcated to school to m!-:o over to. cldld,o 

peracnaHty—to parent to to oranlnod Ms child for ttoafiooscs as 

voll m hAa straig posits has roaMto tot sir: Tears of h« training 

' i ^3* •« 

P* % 

^SM** P* 

^id.. p« &’>. 

. %M». P* 
6 totloy, 52. c^t., p. 52. 
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van mb ho modern in tho xmha of ochool,2* 

Head hm bold tliat pattmto olionid tal:o tim to read alone! to 

oldldroiii, tte pwidins m axollont ^ortnnlty to add to 

c!xtMitn,o creporlmcoo m mil an torolopdn^ liio ability*2 

Sks oloo stated that %?M tx child Xiotenot ho incroasoo Itlo epm of 
\ •/ 

attention* bat cauUonod that uith lloimins vlonol attention nhcmld- ho 

^mdlmod homm obeexvation in a baoie n^d in tine process of loam** 

ins to road.3 

Pafontn hate noticed mrlM okm^oa in chlldron an school goto 

under ehiid has ohmr* inoroaecd indeponebneo end ability to 

cm for Maoclf t An thin Ma memed* som parents too toolcpcd a 

emce of1 irritation against tho eMld and aloe againai tho^ toachor* 

because tho cMM ecK»i to ho loading a life that the. psranto did 

not oharo# m& tho tcacto cocrjod to prer/o too inflmntlal in tlio 

ehAM1^ no;i osporioncesi^ 

^Ids rolo to boon e®.iaiiacd OoHor in the idea that tho 

parenia xdit> laid a good foliation in their oldldron* a foundation of 

mlZ^or&idmm- and'^portocoot- had cldldrm read^ to .mot tk mu ■ 

nsrooa^ont Hlato# «tliH four Child Suecood at School'?” Family 
Septorte# 19&h P* 05* 

H# B.#» wXn tho Dogteint,.” too* 

ivxean-t TIo^o Eoa<^r for SctoWlro Ton?” 
Aprils I960* 

5SI4»* P* 9- 



t 
utap*"2oh&al* 

0 

Da?al^inir tlio School UmtiMmn 

ftm iodv&qt&a of d^olopir^ a voafflm* moMmm pmz&xm tea * « 
test ts^tod Itj rm%? atstljoritloa in ibo ilteratv^ in tto fioid# 

tmdinoaa at 007 iov^l baa bom in£lnmov& t%r proviom 

rmta* removal mtnrdty* and orientation to tlia particular ' > \ 
tainot liond# lb anjr cmdo* to toacte^a concam tea bom tdth. to 

bacbsromd of robatod coi^orlmeca pooaostel to children* their 

intcroot in to mteialo# «I clarity of their ptrpoaoa in roadie 

it« to atopo a tcacte tto to izwolop roadtom at anr lord 

teo not ten ocoontlally diffoimt frm to rcadinoon progsm of to 

firat Eo^inEcon of to aao and of to eMM* to eMM 

te' mozfad help to teccw mi^r for each orcccnoiro otep in building 

rtetoos ddXloJ^ 
In to prrn teoro adml$, to child usnalSr te daroiapod Mo 

tele orientation to lifo and loomed the fxm&rnn'bnl Zaosona of living 

in to mcioiy md cdtoa* boot pmpamiion for otool 2iaa boon 

to pmvMo to pmotoolor tdtb all to cpportmltioa M Im mated to 

% 
nsoltey og* p# Cd* 
o 
*1^00^11* pn# pit* * p* i^# 

^Ovaohr* Huricl* **aottinx 0ndor^ in hteins*” Blmoptar^ 
IbrMitt, 36J474, Itecbcr* 195?# 
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Hvo and loam—to ccpovimco and Intonoo^r dmt In mtermt 

and a^rppxiato to t!nt at&£0*^ 

OilpatricJ: Isold that tM child nho crlod tte dojr of ool^ol 

or tdso had elms to Ido mtto dmdfts the first t^d: forocaot that' ho 

vtm temitm motdcsmll^r one! apt to bo om of tlso oldldrm In. nood of 

nuoh propamtion bofom bo nonM bo ready to road*2 

*/a*r early pineal defeeta had to bo loobod for and* if mdtot| 

ctopo talten to correct ita—ao Oilpatrid: atatodf the cldle! %£ya r?f)bod 

2fla ^es or painted a lot xna the ddld idtli a poadblo vision defect*2 

Hearing dofoctn ham proven difficult to doterdna at first* but thin 

difficulty 5ao !:opi d’dldron' freo davoXopins tlic auditory diccrinlm^ 

tion noecbscl in roadin^*^ 

ItiO foXlmdjcs Slot to bo used to aaoiat to dotorrinlns cldldrcnto 

plFaical roadtoooo ban bom developed by Emeoll s 

Vioimi Boos tlse eldld rub Mo frooratly* 
aqMnti hoM mtoriato to an woaml position* or conolato 
of frequent tedacMa? 

Am the results of ouch tecta an the BmVLm chart 
and Iteateno TclobtoseUlar* or an eculiot^n omimtim 
favemimot 

Hoartoqt Brno the child follow dtescticmd xdthout 
rmotltien of tte* m^ond eacdly to hearing 0»of and 
mo accurate speech oomdo* oepcciaHy uhm cormcto-d? 

JS« SU*. P* 2. 

rv, « ,
22^25xr\?£‘ n?HS* "^tac a ®ild to Bmd," SsssSsS. m2sL&l s30w* lisy* 199?* 

%M.» P. 303, ’ 

o, 3CO* 
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HoaXthl tea tk> akUd ste mto auoccp^ 
tlbllltsr to illmoo# . and to coa- ' 
contit^to? 

ten tho pVsiool crssrimtion bp tha z&h&ol a? iha 
im&%r plpxdGlm rami cood hmlth? 

tbiw ooo^lmtioni Boos tho child hmdl& Ida tznps 
o&s&l&t In Mo um of tools* in bcmclnz, a-ban* mid in 
site do Ids and tends t-m$t tioll? 

tte autlioritlcs in tte of roadin^ roadimso oocmd in 

asrormt tint tin p!$roicaX ajazHtlos needed bp a child aa the monlt 

of a medlnz imdihooa prot^nn mm vision and Inarins fnxi £?on dis- 

tmetina inpoifootlmio*: otetoa sufficient to nittetond tho irrltatiom 

of to school dn^t mtd mmgh noto coorcUmtlon to bo ablo to ahenv in 

to rcmtlno nctlvltioo of stool cldldrm* In addition to thoso pl^oicaX 

aitobaioo* to child tonld tevo a rolativol^ otablo Icnrol of motional 

tpx&lh appxvpil&to to Ms ago* mid tea boon oilontcd to tin elmzes 

tint com in to stool o^pmionaa* 

fos Eoadinoss in Stool 

to rovter of to Htomtam mrotod tot toro is a nood for 

training' to child fox* raadimm cm. to part of to toaote as mil as 

to parmt* 

to toacte dnea not nait for readinosa to bo adlaradp acQozxttns 

to Ilote* to said tot to toacte totUd provide mpmdmooo and 

acteltoa tosh contribnto to to gvoiMi of romtos roadinoaa*^ 
•<•»; watMK. 

S&* P* 

%!oKoo*.. Panl* 
Eoatoon llifflin Co** h P* lb5# 
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fin ioasto tdgljt x&il hAT&t xdtt im$Mztz hi vlsiaal dtesdnlm* 

tion tlioh l-'Mteo teo to t!Ki cEstin^aiddii^ botuoaa «ii£toQi$t 

^bjoots: % Zovazt tee tern dasi^isd to teelcp this 

eldll* Tho has acsirtarad ths eMM’a attrition dlatin;n,tlcih^ 

4rg Ikstiwa teje tecta* tte gg^sll <»S| and iinuxhr tin fdnia of 

psdatad txmte parts of tmts# tod ite eir^lo lottara*^ 

ifairite In tlKs laft^to«*rdcr^t rmsstot te boon GGnsldct*od to 

teortant aetl^At^ that te to M «teolopod yomz. dhhhf^m* Bern 

autesltloa Inva hold that tlio aldld mat. he vOTatcmtioall^ to 

loo!: at the tr^ty or pleteoo &W ilia loft pronroaoini* to the 

tod if the laft^to-«d^!jt visual pr^sreaalon ^teted ixt the ftet 

grada tod mlrtainod* rni^r potential reading prohlona- wj&d ho tea- 

atatlod#^ 

Before th^r mteod aetel* mot eMHt». tea boon tralnM to 

diatiag^lah cartain aotoda* Tide trailing* teto to auditory dioerte 

imtion elsoald Isfb to pipil diaoavor tot tjards’ too mdo- of aotocb* 

tot to sansa aomda eeam* .to difformt tmdo* cuttf tot a given tierd 

te amrid atest# hut not toatot to aam as anottev^ 

' Bntli .roomt ^oara to toatruotioml progrcai to liatotog 

amtmtod to ditto novo than 

hZvonYt wnto 0tG3, 
B# V’f f; 

u 
On heft to MgM Proareaatei” 

M* 0* # 
13^0# 
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IXaivc&tXS va$ idontlficd xltlx qxdot'ly x$Mx ^oldod. todr3f good 

pootm^* nncl attontivo a?QQ*~ CWMxcn Ixxro. timtilopm! listening 

tMlity xim &ha& Xlabmod to rl$W3 md jingloo in %Moh tlmn mm 

W® aomda in tmrd mMxtsa* Ths tonote thm naked the childron to 

IdontlQr zhyzittz tmx&a or mmda ikap ham hoard in tk> and 

jinglao#; GI&Mzm Imo a2m Xistmod to a tp&vp of x:oMa md piakod 

out the mo xml \Mch emi&im a different mmd* Itoing acuity ia 

noodad in lowing to mad and oar training tas l^lpod to dovolq> this 

aoidty#^ 

Beading az&berltiea too folt tint it ia in tho demiep* 

mat 'of voaMmm that ddidton toolop thinking as thoy Ixsnin to inad*^ 

tiny should bo ablo to coloct mjor points# to noto tin soqmnca or 

orats# to cr/aluato tin mtotial# and t!ra demlop ideas of thslr mW* 

m tslting of tin ebsito to read end its plaeo in tlio roadlness 

program llcltoo Ins stated? 

Ho mo dmMs tint a strong dsrdro to loam to road 
facilitates tin chH&*o tzx&z in doing that learnings' Suoh 
a dosto sttedatoo Mn to give tho concentrated attention 
requirod for success in early reading crnoriencos# Con** 
^qumtly# helping the pipH to build tldn dosire constitutes 
one of tho instroatioml dobs of tho teacher toing tlio 
maditmaa period^ 

hm„ p, 455,' 

eSM*. P* 455. 

H. A., "Oliildrcn learn As ?tey Iload,” agBBte 
jtvYfOf Horenbor# 

^SM't P. *76, 
4S3KW* aa. c.n--. p. 161* 
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Teachora have beeoso Increasingly aware of the specific need 

of training in sldLlloi ablXitios* and attitudes in the readiness 

program before inducting the child into the interpretation of the 

symbols on the printed page.* 

Training for readiness has included those activities which lead 

the child to distinguish forms and sounds# to develop facility in tho 

left«*to*-right movement needed in reading# and to develop tho desire to 

read and the ability to think on tho material as it is hoard# 

Doicrn&nlng the child’s Sclsool Readiness 

Through music# poetry# oral expression# dramtisation# art# and 

supervised play# readiness has been developed*2 

Hew can the teacher knew when a child is prepared to read? Qrau 

maintained that obsex^/ations of cldldren during the bo ginning weeks of 

school reveal tho capabilities of tho children# and that tho administra¬ 

tion of reading readiness and mental maturity tests has provided concrete 

data as to children’s progress and abilities*3 xeacho^a have used tho 

results of tho tests and their oun appraisals as data for Judging the 

child’s readiness for reading#** 
mmammi<w«i—mmmmmmmmtttamrnmuimmtt —       mm "mr r u m**********mt q  

1 Botts# E* A.# Eoundations of Boadlnr? Instruction> American Book 
Co.# l&iSt p* 272* 

^tlyan, 0* !•!.# ^Reading Readiness#,, American CMldhood hi<10. 
dune# 1953* 

%rau# H. L«t ♦♦An Approach to loginning Pu5ading#,f Education 
78t27b, damiaty# 1952# 

h 
Botts# egt* £ii*# P* 252* 
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On® of tho chlof objectlvos of tho K?adinoss toot has boon to 

prodiot Inter euccoos in reading* Tho oisdlairlty of tost items Tilth 

material In books to bo usod has provided information of value In help** 

ing tho ddld# Tho toots eontainod chocks on such items as familiarity 

tdth tiords and phrases* seeing likenesses and differences* the ability 

to interpret pictures and drawings* the ability to follow directions and 

how won tho child interprets a elory*^ 

Heading readiness has been determined itireugh appraisals achieved 

by use of standardised tests as well as tho teacher* o informal tests and 

observations#2 

Tim concensus of tho writers in tho ilold tns given by Grau who 

listed tho following characteristics of tlio able learner who Is ready 

to readi 

1# He litas a keen curiosity and is not satisfied Tilth more 
repetition# 

2# He shows self-direction and independence in working 
out problems# 

3# He is eager to go beyond tbs particular lesson activity 
and desires further exploration of tho problem# 

4# Ho generalises from specific examples to a principle 
and tl&nko abstractly# 

5* Ho has original ideas and is creative* 

6* Ko uses vocabulary appropriately* 

7* lb expresses ideas clearly in oral language# 

^Bussell* 22# cit«# p# 123# ' ■ 

M« A„ Tmchln- Et,omontary HeatOm. A?ploton-:ontury- 
Otofto, Inc., 1953* p» 5S. 
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8# Ho usos a %'arioty of sootcnccs* 

9, Ho can o^orooo ideas in isoquonco* 

10# Ifo is iniorsstod In books and asks to loam to mad* 

n# Ho has a variety of Interests in his environment# 

12* Ha peredsts at n.xjortfehilo activity for lonsor 
periods of tine** 

Some of the fem^oins charaetorlatics of the child raaity to read 

can bo datcrainad through toatlngf but the observations and Informal 

testa of tbs teacher are still needed to determine a child* s readiness 

to road# In Chapter III the flesdblo plan of admission to school tdll 

bo discussed as troll as thoir uses based on cr3»toria for the flexible 

plan of admission# 

1 . 
Crau, oa* fit#i p# 2?h* 
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CHAPTER XtX 

APPl^A-TIOn OF THE CRTTERIA. 23J 
mxmz tmxssmt mm 

In order to provlclo a mans of school adniooloa based upon other 

factors other than &$Q$ several school districts have tried a fl&dblo 

plan based upon cno or noro of the follmdng criteria s 

!*■ Jteo 

3* Variety of Espoxionces 

3# Satelloctaal mtnrlty 

h* Ebotional mturitjr 

5* Physical naturlty 

Five school districts^ trhlch had used a fora of ftaiblo atbicsion 

plan* tasm rovlet?od and ccrparod against the criteria# 

Tint ago Is not the only masnrcrmt of a child* s readiness for 

school* has bom evidenced in tin statonent by Starr* 

■ There is no oinsle rmsuro by tMch to doteroino the 
right anssor in roforcnco to a particular child# Xt is not 
ago alone# nor'ptyolcal also# not health nor nursery school 
o^>erionco# neither^ is it social or optional mtmtyf but 
rather a balance of all noxi&ng togothor#^ 

Sctaico has not yot developed the perfect tochiiquo for 

evaluating roadinoss# but research has ctom that test results and oh* 

comtions of the ddld can be used to predict school readiness#^ 

hollos# H# 11#* Ht Vtet Age is a Child Ready for School?" (cit* 
ins Ama Starr# Rutger’s University)# School Rtocutivo 78*31# August# 
1959# 

P* 31* 



1? 
age at tzhich chlldron my enter cchool haa boon sot by 

in each state# Infladblo ago rcqalsrants Invo caused dissatiafaction 

anang parents* and as a result s?x^ school districts tore soitoht. other 

noons t!san age as a basis for school atbittance#^ tlio sot clironological 

ago for ontranee has barred sane cldldrm fron school tMXe insisting 

tint others 1x5 in the claaoreosa sir^ly because* according to the 

calendar* they tm old oiouch to be in school*2 

iMucators have round tint it eon bo as unfair to a child to keep 
> 

bin out of school uhem In is ready* as it ia to sand bin car3y*3 in 

<m Ito Jersey school district* the board Imo roforsnd applicants for 

early entrance to the Psychological Clinic at Butgor*s iMrorsity for 

tests* If test results indicated a child tns rea(ty* he nao accepted 
fci 

for adnlttanco to scliool* 

Ih this school district* school admission van being based xtam 

ago and intblloctual mturlty* ti-30 of tlio criteria# 

Based on the results of psyclsological testing* plytdcal OCTV 

inatiens* and observation* nom children Invo boosa admitted to school 

in Brookline* iSassachusetts* before the chronological ago sot by lau*^ 

2n Brooldino* the legal adbittance ago uas five years and nine 
\ 

noatha. ACtcx* the toattos procraa, BOSS oMldsxai ote nontlw yowcoi* 

■^Rmacad. J* Q.» “Off to Ssltcal at TSnt AnaT" Etcrantaisr Selwol 
^rotranl COslO, October, »59. ■ 

^3M«» P» ^7. 
3"TOO yorag fop School,•» |^a 35«^MW* Septcdbar, 1953* 

. fc<KW* «* R** "nroeiaim Adhlto Tim Early," MJaa S&£&& 
$5'M* Itoch* 1955# 
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ucm adrdttcd to DCI^DOI* noixmr* all carl? acbicclcns t^ra concll** 

timtal# and pasmto t»ro obligated to uitlidratr tlio mdar^o child 

clioxild Ido- porformniCd in cchool piwo tmcatiaTacioiy*^ 

In ito atMsslon Brooldino need all five points of tlio 

erltcrla in detosrfidns rcMimaa of cMldim for school* 

!-!a^r parents ha^o bcHcved tint a vciy bright cldld till do xx>U 

in school crat lie? Is TOtr^cr t&m to other diildrcn in to 

class#** 

It tins found in a study in Montclair* liar Jersey* tot in may 

easoo cai'ly entry to stool resulted in dissatisfaction tdth school and 

also early ectranco had an achrcrt^ affect on to ehild^s adult lifo*^ 

In l&ntoialr* to a&dsoion pro^pra sas Uxsod vpon ano* as t.'oll as 

csrctioml and plydeal mturity* 

ilnotor stucy for stool readiness* reported in Honfeto .Sdueatim, 

lias boon carried on at Cliarlo* Montana*^ to nooks beforo school be** 

gen in Sopt^tor ttio toroo Heading iiptitto fast tas ndrtoioiom!* 

Pauto upon to tost results* rocosmjdatians tsoro nado to to parents 

ro.'0ardhi0 acMttonco of toir cliildrai to school* to toachcr also used 

to results for a basis of crov^lir: to children iritMn to clnssroon*^ 

. '^33&W P* 

%orestor* v?* d*> ,fAt tot Sbm&d a Cldld Start Schooll0 

School ^nOlt l-Ssrch, 1955* 

3M&0* P* 81* 
h 
Davis* 0* H# and Dstlier ItcCtmy* ^feotirc for Kcadinoss#,t 

llafem 35sl0i Mordi* 1959# 

%M*» p. lo. 
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At tho end of t!so first ts-o!: of siihool t&a California Prs-toat 
* ' * • i 

of V£siotj|, Hcorin^j and adndMotorod.#- and a 

tjocl: foHc^rin^ tlio loo ^lar-U Heeding Hoadijtooa t.ti3 ulvcn# At tbo 

concluaion of tits first xsmth of sshooi tho Eidtem^Flndi ^ttadlfecnco 

X cjten* Ao tho eroxno of oldldrcn. esnpiatad tho istcxiol iii tho 

roadinos's progronf to Itoldon^trotid Hoadinoss ^st vno adniidstcrsd*- 

to preens tm bom in to trial otoe* tl<mvor§ to principal 

frit tot to dcliool had t&lxm a step in to right dtesotion to htilp 

to diildron of to cfcarlo commit# It xm plamod to to to ro-* 

srito of to tooting progmn no a basin for adritting into to first 

g^do only thorn cldlton to noro roodfer* It mo Ixcpod tot this 

progran t^orid roduco i^tontlon of ridldrca in to first grado and also 

hrip to p^ilo Invo Imppior stool o^porimsao#2 

£Mo pr^ron had noed to criteria of ago and intolloctual 

mtnrity no roll no actional mtnrity ao its tiario for jndgwt of 

ootol roarinooo# tooting nf physical mttoit^ tan mda tliro^Jt 

t!a Califoniiin Pixjwroat, but no actual pl^rrical omrination had pot boon 

included in to progrm • 

Anotor oolsori xmdincoo project to bom carried on in Detroit, 

rdchlsan* at to l-teriH^ator- Stool, a private institution dovntod 

to roooarch# toacliingt to comunitsr ccrricoP todrodn of cMldron 

too bom tostod ovor to past fmt ptara in Detroit* and to findinga 

23M** P» 19. 

P> 1?* 

^Gorfdn, &3o* "Ss a 5-?oar Old Ready for s<Sto^)lt,* £asds> 
(Sirjpkrmt of stmto Oro^nto), Sopttoor 20, 1950* 



zo 
indicated tint a chiM*# m® is mb m infalliblo Indicator of Mo 

capabilitioo in tin ednoirem# In tin otucfcr in Detroit* a battazy of 

toots ms 'tjood to predict tin cMX«tentto rcodinooo to attend and banofit 

frea ochool*^ 

ifeo md intolioctel mteity mm criteria nood in dotottd,nins: 

if a eMM tno roadf to begin cchool ojpsrloncdo* 

Kina snportod on a grasp ntueV in the olmontaxy ochoolo of cals 

Hidgo* fonnooooo* Stondardisod addomnont toots and intoXUccnco 

toots tTOO glfon to mch eMM clnson for tin study# At tin conclusion 

of ibo rrtudyt tin oducators of Ode Fisfeo felt tint the study indicated 

that a f<n? miMn in ago can m!so conMdoraMo differonoo in a cldM’s 

abili^r to adapt to school* In addition* it tns found tint the yoxmgor 

eMldren.. had a Imnr daily attondanco record* md tint tin oldor 

cMMmn in tin group tnro noro apt to aeMcnro and reach b^rond tho 

otontodn cot up for grade ono#^ 

fho ftedblo adMssicn programs Into mquired a person* date** 

gated tdth tho authority* to study tho tost roonlts* end decide iMeh 

cliiXdzun tare adMttod to acheoX* School districts throughout tin 

oomtiy too conducted tmzosaM. floMblo mMssion pragmas for first 

grade entremeo* Tlioso'districts Invo been paring tin try for a mv 

education prosmn eosiceming the adrdssion of d’dldron to tlnir first 

2». P* 3* 

*T>Saa, X. B*t “Effect of i!co of rhtraaco Into Grade I Peon 
AcMcvcncnb ta moaoatasy School,1' Ssaa^SZ SsfeM ttfflgpal 53*331, 
Pdhmjy* 1955, 

3M&> P. 335. 



Vtzxf a? mhmli?* 

In cliapwcr- XV* tltt in armritjod m& cmclvnlcna in&m 

baood vtpm iha $$2®cg*dh$ and aom roecoidndatlmf> tar futets c0n^lte« 

stion & pmamtad*: 

'llirMmdf. trx* cjt*f p# Zj » 
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l^tdrormtij fox* a cldld’o mivmm into tlio first gwlo oro 

■sot by ocljool iat?* cltfcnolonieoi ac:o to ipimlly ton to basin for 

adniston to school* Xt Inn boon to pcxpoao of too study to find 

trends toch nfeht indicato an altornativo to to milim of ctono- 

lexical &$& m the only baslo for a oldM to enter oolioal# ^00 to 

ton conoMorod one indicator of ivoMmm for stool^hatmroi** to. 

totcr Inn ooaaht to find additional tieana of dotortoins tte 

children nm voatip for school# 

Mmtxiom Imo considorod roadtoso a basic noed for success 
. r * \ 

In rcadtoi: to toy too felt tot a period of proparation and 

toi&d prococla to introduation of tlxj printed pa^o to to tolo** 

nine* rtoor#^ Todays oduantars have :*oalisod tot yoitnnstors mat 

cron into rcadinc* to tot som of to childron loam mzo quicldy 

tto otors* 

Hoseardi Ins tost tot croJitlt in reading ability dtonds m 

nany factors in addition to to child*# a^o# Aebinistrators to 

tocteo Itavo cdnductod stoics to dototono xhm a child bocras 

ready for to tael? of learning to road to to benefit fron school 

cr^pcriosiccs#2 

XIJD pro-reading o^orlcacos a dxild Ms Snd before tw starts 

xArtl0yt s* A# 1 gbjp dttM Ilto^ to ftto*. Beett V'ommm to 
Co#| Chlcaco# 1953# P* 10* 

2D®s«n» D» B.» tegHs: SSSSK: tete£lgi> WWM m&. 
Co., ISr.f Xori:, 1955, p. 6. 



to zsh&ol a?Q cf mjor ir^ortmioo^l^arlna ntorlon voad and told# 

trips# tidies cccst. vlth Ms paints# end of 

qmaiiom of the ps^ohoolcr* Sae^ ddldwi IOTO not had 

mr$* ospeMoncoot and no a rosaXi* tha school Mn to pwido than 

bofom rmdlnir beslno# 

Sefes^ a ddld started to road# ho bad to bo ready to learn* 

CMldron Ima not mll:od or- tal!:cd at & aeecifiod a^o# so not erery 

eldid can 'bo cc^octod to bo- steady far reading at a apeeiflc clsrano* 

logical asOt cfdMren hare roaclM ^tho rmdlnooo otaco at. different 

dircmlo^ical a^ea* 

f cMM \m ready to bc^n to read nto Iso reached a ataso of 

intolleetaal mtnrilty and bad acquired an adoqcato bac^epfoend of eripe** 

rtocoo and attitebs* 

fbo readlmeo pieman to not ton United to besteto roadincr* 

the totcre tidcli toe inflnento readihs rtotoea in to first grade 

proem, too been a part of to tmetog at otto Icrola ato# 

An learning to read did not begin at a opacified ace# totto 

does a p?raen reach a finite stopping point in reading de^Xtpmt* 

Eeading to dtolopod fren to madimoo pregran in a gratol proceeo 

and tdll eantinao to toelop. tisrotsgtot to e!d.M#a stool career* 

Baaed at to opinions of to antoritied# to follmdng criteria, 

tjcro xp for ftedblo stool addsaion plana I 

1* Ago 

2* Vsrioty of -cr^/ortoeeo 

3* Intolleetml natolty 

4* Bnotioml mtnrity 



5# S%etol 

Shorn critoria troro t^o<! la dlscuco^ia to fladblo plono of 

fivo cchooX c&oirieio t?Mch liavo boon usin^ HedbXo piano for ocliool 

acMtirnico* 

consln^lono 

MMrn^h dironolontol oco to on Irporfeit btoto to 

cMM*# for otooli it in a cmototo of to trtor tot 

toro- era otto f&oton nMch too to bo conoiderod in cbcdcEn^ tficn 

rmdli^o^ to bom attained* Tlio mhmt midtooo pra^ron 

t*tm2d bo tsm tMcb prorlcbd to todior tdlth to opportelt^- to dotev 

tdm to ddlstaio^ mitnl toolopmntt Toxtnl facSlXipt i%oieal 

hodthf porctol to social adjus.teitf intoroot pat toms > mid inf or**-, 

toto too! rpm o^toenoon of to cWAskm* 

Tjn wiin of to objoctivit^ of tosto* to t#ritar tolo tot to 

teacher to to nob to- ^nd^ntf baaed upon poroasal otomtim. and 

toot raanXtc# to as tot in. dotortobiG to cldlctoin^ ^atoeoa to 

roatlf ilfto too wtoatto of to children* to tmoto con plan to 

reato* proipra to cnrorc«j mtr doftcdcncto tocorcrcd in to roadi** 

nose proprsin* , 

Eecctrendationo 

tn order to Mm oohool ontranco tmon factors oidicr ton 

chronolopito apo almo* school dlatrloto tets .introducod. flosdblo 



nltm* tlmu plums Ixm ten tend upon n tontine pw^xn 

xm$®? $h& tr^^lz&yn -at ittdte Th& m&im? tmls tint 

notel ^Mnintetorn mmM nsln fortte ntuEos tin fle^bld 

aMMctt pMna and l&t'zo&xm teifiad tosm at tin plain In tlnlr 

dlntrlcini 

Itn^r cctel districts um&& lx? mate to finanoo a teilne pro*. 

cram cto to tin iMtatlm of Hawor# oorn oolutlon to tin 

ochool mtemoo pm-stm* a oolnten baood on toMom otte than chron-* 

olo^ical 01% te octel mtranca^noods 

to bo %&rm tvcrthm* and trial* 

v 
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